
I

lis: MARINE.OOTTOS.
Market firm on a h&sfg of 9 We

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

pound for middling. - Quotations :
Ordinary 7 116 cts

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

STRENGTHENS THE TIRED

0LORD METHDEN.
Military Paradf and Review-Fif- ty Thou.

Mod People Silver Vase Presented '

the AdtnlrilA Banquet.
u
it
t

wood ordinary. .. 8 7 16
Low middling. ...... 9 1-- "
Middling .... . . . 9
Good middling. ..... "

MINING FOR GOLD

IN THE SEA'S BED. Believed to Be Gathering a Force
of 20,000 Men to Strike Into

the Transvaal.

- ARRIVED.
Br schooner Blomidon, 271 tons,

Baxter, Barbados, George Harri&s, Son
&Co. --

Barge Carrie L Tyler, Jones,
Charleston, Virginia-Carolin- a Chemi-c- il

Company.
Barge Maria Dolor, 610 tons, Bon-nea- u.

Charleston, Virginia-Carolin- a

Cbenrcal Co. -
Schooner Abbie G

"

Cole, 23? "tons,
Col, New York, George Harriss, Son
& Co.

Scbr Wm F Campbell, 169 tons,
Strout, Barbados; J T Riley & Co.
(At Soutbport for orders).

'

CLEARED.- - -

STAR OFFICE, March 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTIN E Market
steady at 54 J4 eta per gallon for ma-
chine made casks and 53 cents per
gallon for country casks. V . ,

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market steady at fL20'per

bbl of 280 lbs. .
CRUE TURPENTINE Mark et

quiet .at 12.00 per barrel for hard,
$3.25 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, tothing doiDg,:
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.00; crude turpentine firm at $LS5

Same day last year middling firm
t 6c
Receipts 202 bales; same day last

year, 23. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 70a Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77i
80c. Virginia Prime, 50c; ex-
tra prime, 65c; fancy; 60c.

Illegal Concessions Alleged to

Have Been Granted by the
Secretary of War.

MAFEKINQ STILL BESIEGED.

1 ' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
J Savannah, Ga. , March . 21. Fifty

thousand persons on the streets here
this afternoon gave Admiral George

, Dewey as enthusiastic welcome as was
; everdcenrded to any public man any

where. The , Ad miral . bad recovered
I from his indisposition of yesterday

sufficiently fi,r him to take part in the
military parade and review arranged

; in bis honor, aid as he rode through
the streets with Mrs Dewey mj,is
side, riugit.g .heers rent the air and

General Gstacre Sweeping Throofh the
EAR CAPE MMt- - , ALASKA. CUKJN Firm; 53 to 53 cents-pe- r

bushel for white.Coontry Like a Cyclone-Bo- ers Hold

Positions in tbe Free State-H- ard

Fighting Is Ahead.

KOUUH . KICK Lowland (tide Swed barque ' Adele, Holmgren,
Bristol, lieu; & Co.

Schr S P Hitcbeock. Sorepsen,

mi 4!J ; . .
- RECEIPTS. I

Spirits turpentine....... ' 8
Rosin .". 661
Tar 377
Crude turpentine. 12

Rtsiloiion ol Ir quiry Adopted by the
Senate 1 be Urgent Deficiency Ap- -.

propriatlon Bill PastedLend
Postal Bill in the House.

Brunswick, George Harriss, Son &Co.
By Cable to the MornlHK 8tar.

March 21, 4:25 A. M.
rteceipts same day last year. 11Several telegrams have passed between casks Bpirits turpentine. 55 bbls

water) 85c; upland 5060c. Quota
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushels

N. C. BACON Steady; hams lj) to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, live-inc-h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six --inch, $4.00 to 6.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

9.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE. March 20. '

President Kruger and the Bntish'gov
ernment, in, addition to tbe Salisbu

Barge Carrie L T - ler, Jones Charles-
ton, S C, Virginia Carolina Chemical
Co

Br schooner Wanolaj Wagner,
Halifax. N S and St John's, N B,
Yjenrge Harriss. 8on & Coi

Cljde steamship Ooeida, Staples,
Georgetown, 8 C, H. G Smallbones.

Br steamship Yearby 1 665 .tons,
OoldsvortHy, Bremen, Alexander
Sprunt &; Son.

rosin, 316 bbls tar, 11 bbls crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 9jc per

pound for middling. Quotations:

Kruger correspondence already iub
Jisned. Tne eorein umce rec-rve- d a
dispatch from Pretoria yesterday. The 7 1-- cts
contents or these communications can

uiarnary ........
Good rdinary . . .
Low middling. . . .
Middling

not yet be obtained
8 716
9 6

9 : EXPORTS FQR THE WEEK.it
11

So far as the military position is con
Good middling...cerned there is no practical change. day last year middling j firmsame
at 6c.As necessary to a begiWiiirig. Generals

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mar- ket
firm at 53 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 53 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at '$1.20 per

bbl of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at' $2 00 per barrel for bard,
$3.25 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 444i4c;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00: tar firm at

same daylatReceipts 328 bales;
year, 156.

Gatacreand Brabant are swiftly mov-
ing from point tojaoint in the south-
ern districts of the Free- Slate, d 3

COASTWISE.
' New YORK-Cly- de steamship Sagi-
naw, 900 bales cotton. 61 casks spirit,
871 bbls tar, 60 bbls pitch. 60 ess s cot-
ton oods. 80 pkgs.mdse, 128 bales
warps; careo by . various consignees;
vessel by H G Smallbones.

persi' c or scceptine the surrender of
any remaining Boers, thus ensuring
the safe y ofLord Roberts' communi

waving colors-- made the scene one to
be long remembered.

There were I present and in the par-
ade five mil tary companies from
Charleston' udder command of Major
H. Schachte; one or more com pan ir--s

of naval rsrves fromy Charles-
ton, Mt. Pleasant and 1 Rtraufott.
S C, and Biunsick, Ga.,
and "military s fro;ii
Columbia, Pelz-- r aud Timm'onsvMe.
S C, and Augusta, Brunswick and
Thomasvlle, Gj. There wi-- f iu all
seventeen utoftou orga' izti ions'
Adding the local militia, tb.m wert-nea- rl

4,01)0 men in line Tbe review
twk plate in the Park - e xteus on,
where au admiral's salute was tired by
the Chattiatn Artillery from brass
pieces presented to the orginizdtioo by
PresideiitrGeorgei Washington. Busi
11 ess, public aud private, was sus

mm noon in honor of Ad-m;r:- il

Dewey.
The climax of the occasion occurred

at the banquet at the DeSotu hotel
to iright, svnere the admiral was
presented with a beautiful silver vase
on behalf of the city of Savannah by
Hon. F. G. Dubignon. The vase is
elegantly engraved aud stands nearly
three feet high on a marble base. At
the banquet table General Nelson A.
Miles, who arrived in the city this
eveniDg too late for the 'military fea-
ture, - sat next to Admiral Dewey.
White" the main function wasuapro-gres- s

a committee of fifty ladies enter
tained Mrs. Dewey at a banquet in an
annex adjoining the bauquet hall.
Upon the conclusion of the dinner, the
ladies were accommodated with chairs
in the mam room that they might hear
the speeches. Among the speakers
were Judge Emery Speer .of the
United States court, Surgeon General
Wyman, Congressman Brantley of

cations before star ti xsn ta'd Pt etoria.
A correspondent of the Daily Neios

at theseopriDHioniein, r.escnoirtg
movements, says. "Gen. Gtacre i8
sweeping through the country like a
cyclone, with flying columns in all

FOREIGN.
Bristol 3ed barque Adele-6.8- 76

bbls rosin, valued at $10,163 31; cargo
by Paterson. Downing & Co; vessel
by Heide & Co.

Halifax and St Johns Br schr
WanoiM 635 barrels rosio, valued at
$1427 65; 8U0 barrels pitch, valued at
$1,120; 40 cans tar, valued at $140 21;
50 castts spirits turpentine, valued at
$1 365.69; 2,514 bbls tar valutd at

CSOTOTRY PRODUCB.
PEANUTS North CarobW

Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds ; fancy, 77S0e.Virginia Prime, 60e; extra prime,'
55c; fancy 60c. . . .

CORN Firm, 53 to 55 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 85 cents; upland, 50 60 cents.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. -

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c. '

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

directions. His swiftness and strat
egv have proved of inestimable value
to Lord Roberts."

$1 00; crude turpentine quiet at $1 35
2.40.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 36
Rosin.... 316
Tar... 473
Crude turpentine. . . 3

Receipts same day last year. 24
casks spirits turpentine, 687 bbls
rosin, 519 bbls tar, 8 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
. Market firm on a basis of 9c per

pound for middling; Quotations:

Tne rebuilding of the railway

By Telenrapb to Uie Morning Star.
Washington, Mrch 21 Upon the

authority of th Governor uf Alaska,
Mr. Turner, Washington, madw the
statement iu the Senate to 4 ty, th tt
concessions for g'ld mi-.iuj- f in the bed
of the sea urar C-tp- e Nome, Alaska,
had bfeu cra'itfd bv ibe Secretary of
War, and upou that statement lie
b-- d a resolution of. inquiry. Senator
Turi.ei' said if such a rant had been
njtde it was 'a shame, a reprotcQ and
a scaudal." The roohliou was agrted
to.

In a few miiutes and without dis-
cission the additional Urgent Defi
cieocy bill was pasd with one or two
oih r measures of importance.

Mr. Albion gave notice that he
would call-u- p the confer
ence report ou the Porto Rioau appro
priation bill.

Mr. Tumor's resolution directed the
Secretary of War to inform the Senate
whether .auy concessions to excavate
the gold-beariu- g bed in the sea in the
vicinity of Cape Nome, Alaska, or in
other Alaskan waters, have been made
to any individual r corporation or
association by the Secretary or any
other War Department official, and if
so upon, what theory such grant was
made.

"Tne Secretary of War," said Mr.
Turner, tas jurisdiction over the
navigable waters in the rivers-- add
harbors of the United Slates, and at
various times has given to private in-
dividuals authority to excavate the
bd of, such waters for proper pur-
poses. Now if this authority has been
stretched to cover such a concession
as that mentioned in the resolution, it
is a shame, a reprobch and a scandal "

Mr. Wolcott, Colorado, said th-i- t in
view of this extraordinary statement
the Secretary of War would bo anx-
ious to answer any proper inquiry
touching it. If such a concession had
beeu granted it was clearly a violation
of the Uw. Senator Carter taid it
crieiniv could not be in con empla-tio- n

of the of War to give
mining leases ithout a srnillaiit-- of

bridge at Norval's Pont will occupy
two mouths, lbe temporary bridge
will be Completed in about ten das
Meanwhile, supplies are transported
in an serial tramway across the gan,
These works necessarily delay the

i.providing of supplies for the advance.
Liord Metnuen s movements north of

C3.816; total valuation $7,509 55; cargo
by Pdteraon, Downing & Co; vessel
by George Harriss, Son & Co.

ror over tfirtr Ver
Mrs. WInslow's Soothino Syrup
has been used for over fifty yean by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It

Ordinary 7 1-- cts.
Good ordinary ..... . 8 6 "
Low middling 9 1 16 u
Middling . . ........ 9
Good middling 9

Same day last year middling

jumoeney are oeaeved to be a pre
lude to the gathering of a column of

y.uODerM.

STAR OFFICK. Marcb. 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 54j cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 54 cents

20,000 men, with Kimberley as a base, firm
to - strike eastward from Fourteen at 6c.

Receipts 170 bales; same day last
year, 171 bales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Streams into the Transvaal. The long
and anxiously awaited news of the re-
lief of Mafeking has not yet been re
ceived.

o.Georgia, General W,
Smith, of Hawaii, and others.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Mr. Schreiner,. the Cape premier,

When the stomach, liver and kidneys are
tired and withont energy, the body is poorly
nourished, suffers lassitude and pain. Paine' s
Celery Compound is a medicine compounded to
restore nerve energy, to strengthen the stom--

per gallon for country casks.
ROSIN Nothing doing. r

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE.' Market
steady at $2.00 per barrel for hajd,
$3.25 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.

Prime, 70c, Extra prime; 75c per
has granted the request of the mayor fancy, 77J4PRODUCE MARKETS. bushel f 28 pounds;

80c Virginia Prime,

will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for ".Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup." and take
no other.. t

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

of Cape Town that a public holiday 50c; extra
be proclaimed throughout the colony
on the relief of Mafeking. spirits turpentine steady at 4443.j5c

Desultory Fighting.
London. March 21. At Warrenton.

rosin nrm at 95c$LOO; tar firm at
$1 00 ; crude turpentine, nothing do-
ing. . -north of Kimberley, desultory fight-

ing occurred all Sunday, resulting in
Tne quotations are always given as accurately
noffiible. but the 8tak wlll not ba responsibleas

for any variations from the actual market prloeSpirits turpentine 4 . 7

prime, 55c; fancy, bOc.
CORN Firm; 63 to 53 cents per

bushel for white.
ROUGH . RICF Lowland (tide-

water) 85c; upland, 6C60c. Quota-
tions on a' bsiaJ of 45 pounds to the
bushel. -

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders,. .7 to 80;
sides, 7 to 8c. -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00:v seven-inc- h,

$5.50to6.50. ,

of tbe articles Quoted

ache, liver and kidneys. Read testimonials.
MISS CAR1JIE G. ATKINS, Sag Harbor, N. Y.,

writes: "For the last two years, I have ben in very poor health, with
weak stomach, dizzy headache,; no strength, no appetite, and my nervea

in such a shattered state that I could not bear any noise. I was under the)

Kosm. 51
the retreat of tne Boers towards
Christiana - under shell fire. The
progress of this column towards Mafe-- (

ret) resentquotationsfar The following
1.1. Qvl ....n In making

small orders blither prloes have to be ohan

By Telegraph to the afoniuu Star.
Nbw Yobk, March 21. Flour was

moderately active and barely steady.
Wheat Spot easier; No. 2. red 76c;
options opeued steady and were'in-chne-

jto improve throughout the fore-
noon on firm Paris cables, with re-

ports of damage, in France and crop
complaints from our own country as
well. The late market however, was
much weaker because of a bear raid
pi esumably aimed at a New York
party who is long of wheat. This was
helped by report that Argentine ship
ments would be heavier in the near
future. Closed weak at tfc net decline.
The sales included: March closed
7SKc: May closed 72c; July closed

Tar 166
Crude turpentine . . . . : ..... 4

Receipts same day last year. 12
cask spirits turpentine, 757 bbls

king nas euner almost ceased or is
forbidden to be mentioned 'in dis-
patches. Mafeking apparently still
awaits relief. -- 3doctor's care for along time, but did not get welL One bottle of Pained rosin, 264 bbls tar, 1 bbl crude tur

pontine.The Pretoria account of the skir
mish at Fourteen Streams, March 16ih, 1 Celery Compound has strengthened my nerves very much, 'and I now feel COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 954 csays tnat a oer command was pre perlike another woman. It has helped me wonderfully, and I advise all who

BAOOIHO .4 '"

8 Tb Jute.,... .

Standard ...... J'fiiw-- .
Burlaps .....Tr.v...

WESTERN BHOKJlD -
Hams 9
Sides
Shoulders V &

dry Salted
Bides
Shoulders M

BARRELS 8ptrlts Turpentine
Second-ban- each
New New York, each ,
New City, each

BEESWAX V lb
BRICKS

pound for middling. Quotations:paring to destroy a railroad bridge
are weak and nervous to nseit."and that the engagement lasted half JrtOrdinary , 7 6 cts. $ lb

Good ordinary 8 716 " uan hour, with the result that one bugler73j. Ooru 8pot easy ; No. 2 43fc; op--
was slightly wounded.

law., "thii k the resolution should
be adopted, " sid Senator Carter, "as
I'm satisfied thi res po use will show
the secretary has n t arrogattd to him
self such power."

Thi resolutions were agreed to.
8enator Prititrrew offered and se-

cured the passage of a resolution di-

recting tht Secretary of War to in-
form the Senate what were the quali-
fications of voters iu the approaching
elections iu Cuba, who prescribed the
qualifications, the purpose of the the
lion and who would x have charge
of it. ,

8-n- at' r Hale called up tie measure
makii.g appropriations to supply ai
di ioual urentdefioiencies. Theco-- u

mittee amendments thereto were
agreed to and the bill was pissed with-ou- t

commei.t.
A bill toulhoriz the judff s of the

11

it
1 40

140&21 60
1 40& 1 SO

- 84
1WINKLINGS.

Low middling 9 1 16
Middling.... '. 9
Good middling 9

Tbe second edition of the Times tolions opened steady with wheat and
was sustained by light country accept day publishes a dispatch from Bioem- -

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
9.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE. March 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing-- .

ROSIN-Noth- ing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $2 00 per barrel for hard,
$3.25 fordip, and for Virgin

. Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 454lc;
rosin firm at 95c$l.00; tar firm at
$L00; crude turpentine quiet at $1.35

2.40.

ances most of the day until near tbe fontem, dated Monday, March 19ih, 7 00
.14 00

COTTON MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to Star.

Nnw York, March 21. Bear spec-
ulation governed the cotton market
to-da- y almost from the start and prices
eased off to about tbe low point reach

hich say 8: "Tne tlowmer up ofclose when it eased off on the break in
wheat Closed easy and unchanged
May closed 42Hc; July closed 42Hc

Wilmington ? M
Northern

BUTTER
North Carolina V
Northern

CORN MEAL v

bridges by tbe Boers is an evident sign e
6 7i
9 00

18
SS

61
51

1 85

that the Transvaalers intend to abanOats - Spot quiet; No. 2, 28fc; options

Same day last year middling firm
at 6c

Receipts 409 bales ; same day last
year, 63.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime. 70 cents ; extra prime, 75 cts. per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77 14 80c.

don the defence of theJFree Slate."

Tatters "Say, wot's a 'cosmo-
politan?'" Hasben "Well, that's
the name thev give toabind of wealthy
bobo." Philadelphia Press.

Caddy "Dere's only one good
thing I cn see in plain' golf "
Golfer "Whet's that?" Caddy "De
folks wh8t piny don't have to carry de
sticks "Tit Bits. . . '

qaiet and barely steady. J..rd steady ; Per ousnei.in sacra
Virginia Heal..... ........All is quiet in the south and west. AWestern steam S3 67 hi: re lined auiet, COTTON TIEb-J-V bundle

CANDLESr-- V
corps of young Boers from the farms
surrounding Bloemfontein, under an

ed on Monday. . The opening was
steady with prices unchanged to five
points lower. A rapid decline follow-
ed on late cables . telling of steady

Tailow weak. Pork quiet. Butter firm;
Western creamery' 2l25c; State

80
80

rs
ft

i as

85
11

18
14
18

18
11

18
8imperial officer, has been detailed fordairy 19 24c. Egs firm; Sjuthern

14i15Mc at mark. Pork quiet. police work and to prevent the further losses in the Liverpool market under
lquidations, and Southern crop aclooting or abandoned farms by tbe

Kaffirs.Potatoes steady; New Jersey XI 25
175. New York $1 E02 00; Long

18

m
18
OHO

It is said that when President Kru
counts loomed up brarishly. Tbe
opening figures proved to be the top of
the day, as. while there were several

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 4
Rosin 158
Tar ...! 170
Crude turpentine 13

Receipts same day last year. 13
casks spirits turpentine, 735 bbls
rosin, 95 bbls tar, 41 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

"COTTON.

district courts of tne Uuiled Sutea to
appoint stenographic reporters and de-

termine the dunes aud compensation
of such report r was passed.

Toe bill provides for the appoint
ment of ninety court reporters in the
Uuited States at a salary of 2 QUO

each, extra pay b-i- "g provided for
extra manuscripts of court proceedings
dinnllttrl

Isl:4nl fl 502 00; New Jersey sweets
$3 252 75 Petroleum quiet. Cheese ger Jelt tsioem ton tein atter nis rr cent

feeble rallies tbe feeling continuedfirm; fancy large white 13c; fai ey -- 6
70
U -

s

sperm
Adamantine......

CHEESE tb
Northern Factory
Dairy Cream........
State

OOFFEE tp
, Laguyra........' Rio
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, V yard ........
Yarns. V bunch of 5 ts ....

EGOS V dozen...........
FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, barrel...
Mackerel, No. 1, g half-bb- l.

Mackerel, No. 9 barrel.... Mackerel, No. 8 halt-bbl- ..

Mackerel. No. 8, V barrel . . .
Mullets. V barrel
Mullets, fepors barrel......
N. O. Roe Herring, y keg..
DrvCod. tb

visit there, President Steyn's parting
remark was: "Mind the British do not
catch you. or you will get better quar
ters at St Helena than I "

la rife colored 1313!: fancy smal bearish and selling orders exceeded
demand. Receipts were considerably
in excess of early estimates. Southernwhite 1313Vc; fancy small colored

13Xl3c Uice steady; domestic fair 80 00
15 00
18 00
8 00

10

88 00
11 00
16 00
8 00

18 00
8 75

markets showed no further gains ofto extra iX&i'Ac: Japan 4?A5c Market firm on a basis of 9o per, Boers Still Hold Position.
The Boers at Aliwalnorth are re importance and the investment pubCotton seed oil was inactive and pound for middling. Quotations

55c: fancy, 60c. . y
CORN Firm; 53 to 53X cents per

bushel to white.
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 85 cents; upland 50 60c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON steady; bams 10 to
11c per pound ; shoulders, 7 to 8c ; sides,
7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25 ;
six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
$9.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE, March 17.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 54 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 54 cents per
gallon for country casks.

14 00
4 00lic manifested no further desire to reported to be still holding a position in enter the market at the present stand- - 8 BO

barely steady at old quotations. Prime
crude, in barrels, 32M33c; prime
summer yellow 35 54 ($36; off summer

the big hills on the Free state side. log of values. After noon fluctuations 8 00 8 88
5 10

"Has he got a yacht?" "No,
but he has a revenue cutter that's a
reeular clipper." "You don't say I"
"Yes. The scissors he cuts his coupons
with." Philadelphia Press.

His Wife If you can stop
reading about the Boer war for a few
minutes, I have something to tell you
about the cook." The Suburbanite
Yes ? Is she going to trek ?" Puck

A Cautious Helpmeet: Station
Master "What have you got there.
Deacon? A petition to the Legisla
ture?" Deacon Whiffltree "Oh, no;
this is simply a list of the plays my
wife wants me to keep away from
while I'm in New York.'' Puck.

One or the Other "Doctor,
what ails my daughter?' "Before I
answer that question, let me ask if you
have reas n to think she has had a
love disappointment of any kind?" "I
know he has not." "Then, madam,
your daughter has the grip." Chicago
Tribune. ' ,

7 1 16 cts. $ d
8 7-1-6 " "
9 6 " u

" "9)4
" "9

Ordinary
Good ordinary . .
Low middling. . .
Middling ,
Good middling. .

From a Pretoria dispatch it appears were of a see saw nature, though av 450yellow nominal; butter grades 37 Extra 4 35
FLOUR- -S Hsome misunderstanding regaroiug

39e. nominal; p-i- winter yello eraging against the market. Trading
was not active and consisted princi lkw graae ..................Lord Salisbury's reply to America's

offer of mediation exists there. It had 8 50vjuoice39j; prime white 3S39c; prime meal Same day last year middling quietpally of processional interchanges. Straight 4 00
4 SO

3 85
4 85i'6 50f 27 00. Freights steady. been Quoted to the effect that Lord Patent....

10Cabbage dull : Long Island $400&6 00 GLUE 9The closet was steady with near months
nine to twelve points lower
and "new crop options one to six

Salisbury said he could accept the in-

tervention of no other power, which GRAIN bushel

The bill to provide a civil code for
the district of Altska was then taken
up for consideration. Tne committee
amendments were agreed to. After
Bom4 other ' minor amendments the
b ll was laid aside and the Porto Rico
bill taken up. Tan bill, after some
di-cus- of the creation of a Uuited
States court ou the island, was laid
aside.

The Senate agreed to the caference
asked for by the House on the Legis-
lative Appropriation bill and Messrs.
Cullom, Sewell and Teller were ap
pointed as conferees on the part of the
Senate.

The Senate then at 3 o'clock went
into e session aud two ho'urs
later adjourned.

House of Representatives.

per 1003 Cuffee Spot Rio irregular;
No. 7 invoice a)4&8c; No. 7 jobbing points lower, .j.

leads to tbe belhf that American rep-
resentations would be listened to in
the final settlement.

e
88

80
SHoJic; mild quiet; Cordova 9i

New York. March 21. Cotton14c. Sugar Ktw firm.

Coru,rrom store,bgs White
Car-loa- in bgs White...
Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas....

HIDES V tb
Green salted...
Dry flint
Dry salt

HAT V 100 lbs
"Clover Hay..........

quiet and steady; middling uplandsChicago, March 21. The wheat Free Staters Surrendering.
Basutoland, March 21. 9c.market, encouraged by a good foreign 10

65
68
4U

45
90

112
:9

91 .'
60

1 09
1 00

86
8

'Cotton futures closed steady: Marco
The proclamation of Lord Roberts is
apparentlv effective, as the Free

demand, forged upward and onward
for a time today, but reacted when
this demand was satisfied and closed
weak. May lic under yesterday.

CO.
40;Mr. Dukane "After Mafeking

9.42, April 9 40, May 9.40, June 9. 30,
July 9.32. August 9.2C, September 8 37,
October 8 05, November 7 94, Decem-
ber 7.94, January 7.94, February 7 94.

Staters'are surrendering to the Basu- - is relieved, the gsrrison will be in a
position to appreciate some of the feelMay corn closed 1c lower and May

90;
90
80
8K

7
8

at 6c.
Receipts 560 bales ; same day last

year, 31.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 7780c.
Virginia Primei 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c.

CORN Firm,; 53 to 53 cents, per
bushel. .

ROUGH RlCIiOwland (tide-
water) 85 cents; upland, $060 cents.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per 7 thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25; six-inc- h,

$4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5.50
to 6.50. .

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
9.00 per Mv7

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Spot cotton closed quiet and steady;ogs of Americans to years ago. ", Mr.

Bice straw.......
Eastern
Western
North River
HOOP IRON, p.,

LARD, 9 fc
Northern
North Carolina.

LIME, 9 barrel
LUMBER (city sawed) V M ft

oats a shade better. Provisions at the
close were 5c lower for May pork to 5c

tol and officials. The occupation by
the British has produced an excellent
impression convincing the Basutos
that the authority of the Queen is
paramount.

Gaswell "How so?" "They are eat-
ing horse at Mafeking, you know."

xCUslJN JNothmg doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per

good strained.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

steady at $2.00 per barrel for hard,
$3.25 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady at 4443c;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.00; crude turpentine, nothing doing.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 15
Rosin 1 154
Tar 217
Crude turpentine , 00

Receipts same day last year 31
casks spirits turpentine, 383 bbls
rosin, 264 bbls tar, 28 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.

middling uplands 9e; middling gulf
10y,c; sales 2.168 bales.

During the debate in the House to-

day udoo the Lmd bill, relating to
Becond class mail matter, there was a
sharp exchange between Mr. McPher-son- .

Republican, Iowa, and Mr. Lentz,
T . .... . Tt . a rival, a fVia r.TD m qHm

higher.for May ribs. 1 15Well ?" "Well, they will remember

m
10

1 85

20 00
18 00

Net receipts 837 bales; gross receiptsChicago, March 21. Cash quota
the rwane." Pittsburg Chronicle 18 00snip stun, resaweu.tions: Flour steady. Wheat No. 2 Rough edge Plank 15 00

3,564 bales; exports to Great Britain
725 bales ; exports to the Continent
3,089 bales; exports to France 1,047spring ; No. 3 do. ; No. 2 red 684. cargoes, accordWest India

ins to auallty. 13 UUCorn No. 2, 36c. Oats No. 224c; Reciprocity: Mr. Dinwiddie
The United States may act as inter! 18 00bales: stock , 140, 524 bales. Dressed Flooring, seasoned.No.2 white 26Ji 27c; No 3 white 26 X

26Kc Pork, per barrel, HO 75ll 40. mediary to restore peace between Great
Bcantllng aud Board, cora'n 14 00
Common mill 6 00
Fair mill 6 50

Says Fighting Will be Desperate.

London, March 21 A dispatch
from Pretoria, dated Monday, March
19, says: President Kruger returned
from Kroonstadt yesterday. He says
the fight in the Free State will be des-
perate. - 5

More Negotiations.

The Cape Town correspondent of the

18 00
88 00
15 00
6 60
8 00

10 00
10 50

23

Lard. per 100 Es, $5 90 6 05. Britain and the Uoers': Jn.r. van
Braam "Then perhaps we could in Prune mill.... 8 60

Extra mill 10 00
MOLASSES V gallon

Barbadoee, in hegshead...,.
Barbadoes. in barrels. ..... .

duce Queen Victoria or President
Short rib sides, loose, $6 05
6 30 Dry salted shoulders,. $6 25

6 50 Short clear sides, boxed, f6 35
&6 45. Whiskey Distillers' finished

Kruger to mediate in the Kentucky Market firm on a basis of 9,54 c pe
con A ct." Pittsburg Chronicle; Tele pound for middling. Quotations

7 6 cts V Tb?oods. Der callon. II 24 54 graph.Daily Mail, telegraphiDg Tuesday,
88
28
18
14
lb

8 M

Porto Rico, In hogsheads. . . .
Porto Rico, In barrels
Sugar House, In hogsheads.
Sugar Boase, In barrels....
Syrup, in barrels

NAILS, V keg. Cat, OOd basis...

by the former that the latter was the
- attorney of the lobby which, is fight

ing the bill; but otherwise the debate
was without incident. Both sides be
lieve the vole to nv rrow will be close.

Mr. Loud has agreed to accept two
amendments, one - to increase tne
nurtfber of sample copies which news-
papers can send ut at tecond class
rates from five hundred to two thou
sand, and the other to limit the pro-
vision requiring ewspapers to sepa-
rate their mailo those having in ex
cess, of five thousand circulation
These are all the concessions be will
make. He. says the debate has
fctrithened the bill and he believes it
will pass.

Mr. Dolzell, Pennsylvania, from the
Committee on Rules, presented a re

The leading futures ranged as fol March 20, says: " I have just airived
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling.
Middling

8 716 " "
9 1-- " "
Ol 4t ((FINANCIAL MARKETS.lows opening, highest, lowest and

closing: Wheat No. 2 March 66. 66,
from Bloemfontein, where I learned
that no farther movement is probable
for three weeks, as negotiations are Good middling655. 65c: May 56J66tf. 662

PORE. V oarrei
Cltv Mess 11 75
Bump 11 50
Prime 11 00

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. day last year middling firmnroceediner. I failed to ascertain the Same
at 6c.New York, March 2L Money66. 66, 66g66Xc; July 67H

67. 67?4673. C7, 67g67. Corn
No 2 Mrch 35i. S5M. 35, 35c;

nature of the negotiations, or whether
Receipts- - --100 bales; same .day last

ROPE, tb... 10
SALT, V sack. Alum

Liverpool 90
American 85

on call steaay; actual transactionsSir Alfred Milner s departure from
Cape Town is connected with them. were at 3&5 per cent., last loan atMay 3737'4. 37X- - 37. 37ic; July

Total to-da- y Net receipts .23,175
bales; exports to Great Britain 12. 36E

bales "exports to France 1,047 bales;
exports to the Continent 3,089 bales;
stock 956.510 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 2.686
bales; exports to Great Britain 39,581
bales; exports to France 23.769 bales;
exports to the Continent 34,770 bales.

Total since September lst-N- et re-

ceipts 5,820,962 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,786,112 bales; exports to
France 615,969 bales jexports to the
Continent 1.985,321 bales.

March steady at 9c,
net receipts 726 bales; Norfolk.nominal
at 9 13 16c, net receipts 940 bales; Bal-

timore, nominal at 9 15 16c, net
receipts 8 15 16 bales; Boston, steady at
9,net receipts 713 bales;Wilmington,
steady at 9ic, net receipts 560 bales;
Philadelphia, quiet at 10J6, net receipts
S3 bales: Savannah, quiet at 9c, net
receipts 2.8C0 bales; New Orleaus, quiet
at 9, net receipts 7,524 bales; Mo-

bile, nominal at 9c, net receipts 6
bales ;Mem phis, steady at 9 re-

ceipts 225 bales: Augusta, steady at
9 11 16, net receipts 457 bales; Charles-
ton, firm at 9&c, net receipts 284 bales.

Prime mercantile paper 55but I should not be surprised if the I

. . By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
New York, March 21. Rosin was

quiet; strained common to good
$1 47. Spirits turpentine dull at
5656Kc

Charleston,; March 21. Spirits
turpentine firm at 54c; sales
casks. Rosin firm; sales barrels.
Prices unchanged.

Savannah, March 21. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 53c; sales 36 casks;
receipts 206 casks; exports 160 casks.
Rosin firm; sales 3, 501 barrels; receipts
938 barrels; exports 130 barrels.
Quotations were: A. B. C, D, $1 45; E,
$1 60. Pi $1 55; G, $1 60; H, $1 80; I,
$2 00; K, $2 25; M $2 50; N, $2 75, W
G, $3 00, W W $3 30.

37, 3?379ii. 37K37J4, 37c;
Septembr 3838K, 38(j$35X, 37 ner cent, sterling exenange weaa. 5 00

1 60
8 50

war collapsed quickly." 1

On 126 Backs
SHINGLES, per M. ......

Common
Cypress Saps

SUGAR. V Standard Gran'd
. Standard A.......

with actual business in bankers' bills at38 3838ic. Oats -- May 24. 24, 24,
for demand and 482 for sixty

year, 61. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North 'Carolina

Prime 70c. Exjra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77J4

0c. Virginia Prime, 50c; extra
prime. 55c; fancy, 60c.

CORN Firm: 53 to 53H cents per
bushel for white.

port from that committee lor tne ap-

pointment of a special comrnittee of 2424Vc; July 22J4, 23, 21, 23
When others fail, take Roberts' davs. Posted rates 483483 and ' White Extra O...

Extra 0, Golden.nine to consider all proposed legisla Pork, per bbl--M- ay $11 35. 11 50,
11 32V6. 1135. July 111 15,11 27tf, Tasteless . Chill Tonic. . It cures

chills, fevers, malaria and general bad 486487. Jommercial bills 48lX
4821 Silver certificates 6061X.It 12, 11 25 Lard, per 100 lbs--May

ft 05, 6 10'. 6 02tf, 6 07J4"; July Bar silver 60. Mexican dollars 47 ,
mi

0 00 c

8 09 IGovernment bonds irregular.' btate$6 1254. 6 20. 6 1254. 6 12. Short ribs,
bonds steady. Kailroad Donos irregper It 0 lbs May $6 07 J4, 6 17, 617,

u, Yenow
80AP, tb Northern
STAVES, 9 M W. O. barreL...

El. O. Hogshead...
TIMBER, 9 M feet Shipping.
SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed

9 M ez24 heart" Sap
5x20 Heart" Sap
6x24 Heart

Sap

ular. U. S. refunding 2's (when

health. 25c. A red cross on the label
assures you of the pure, high class
material that makes ROBERTS' a suc-
cess. Don't take a substitute. R. R.
Bellamy. t

FOREIGN MARKET

6 15; July $6 10, t) ZU, O W, t 174.
issued) l04Ji : U. S. 2's. reg'd, 101; U.Baltimore. March 21. Klour

760
540
8 00
8 00
6 00
5 00

tion relative to tbe celebration or the
one hut dredth anniversary of the pur-
chase of the Louisiana territory hi St.
Louis in 1903 Tno speaker api ointed
the following committee : Messrs.
Tawney, Minnesota; Steele, Indiana;
Sbermao, New York; Joy, Missouri;
Corliss, VLicriwa 1; Burke, South Da
kota. Republicans, and Messrs. Wil-
liams. Mishisnippi; Bartlett, Georgia,
and Otey, Virginia, Democrats.;

The Senate amei.dmeuts to the Ur
gent Deficiency Appropriation bill

nA i.. !. Kill

S. 8's, reg'd, 110; do. coupon, 110;dull aiid unchanged. Wheat firm
Raleigh News and Observer:

Mrs. Louisa Virginia Holden, widow
of late Governor William W. Holden,
died suddenly of heart failure Tuesday

Soot and March 73"73c; May 735 U. S. new4's, reg'd, 134; do. cou-
pon, 134; US. old 4'?, reg'd, 115&;

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-water)85- c;

upland, 5060c. Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six --inch, $4.00 to 6.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

9.00 per M

TAL.IXJW, V B73Jic; Southern.wheat by sample 68 WHISKEY, --9 gallon. Northern UOOdo. coupon. 116 i UrS. 5 s, reg'd.-
Bv Cahle to the Morning Star.a75c. Corn dull Spot and Marcn U4; do. coupon, U44 N. C. 6's4W?g41c; April 40X40c; May T.iverpooij. March 21. 4 P. M. Cot The House Committee on Foreign127: do. 4's.lie: JSoutnern ay

Nortn uaroiina i w
WOOL tr tUnwaabed 14

Mill, Prime 7 60
Mill. Fair., 5 52
Common Mill I 00
Inferior to ordinary 8 6U- -

4lXc; Southern white corn 404 ton Spot in fair demand ; prices 1 32d 11015. Stocks: Baltffiore & Ohio 69 ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 28 : Manhattan L

Affairs has decided to investigate the
allegations made by Charles F. Mac-ru-

ex consul to Pretoria, South
h irher. American mutating iair, 042 . Oat steady ; No 2 white 30J5

31c; No. 2mixed 28X2'c.

morning about ten o ciock at ner resi-
dence in this city, corner of Hargett
and McDowell streets. Mrs. Holden
arose in her usual health, and the
end came suddenly without warning.

1 The citizens of Southern Pines
were startled by a terrible explosion
Monday morning about 9:30, the boil-

er at I. F. Chandler's Crate Factory
exploding, killing Bob Taylor and

96J York Central 135 ; Reading.13 16d ; good middling 5d ; nr.ddling
5 9 16d: low middling 5 d; good Africa, relative to the opening of bis

sent to conference. Messrs. Cannon,
Barney and Pta-c- e were appointed
coDferees.

At 5 o'clock the House adjourned.
WANTEDofficial mail by the British authorities.ordinary 5d. Ordinary 5 1 16d. The

sales of. tbe day were lO.oou Dates, 01

Norfolk Peanut market.
Norfolk, Va., March 21. Peanuts

steady; new fancy 2&c per pound;
Btrictly prime. 2c; prime, 22c;common, 1J2j; Spanish, 90c per
bushel.

THE ODTPUT OP 05B OR TWO IAEQIhich 500 were for speculation and

18; do. 1st prefer'd584; st. raui
124 ; do. preferredl74 ; Southern
Railway 13 ; do. preferred 59M;Amer-ica- n

Tobacco, 108; do. preferred 135;
People's Gas 100j ; Sugar 106 : do;
preferred 109; T. C. & Iron 93K;
U. 8. Leather 13; do. preferred B0;

STAR OFFICE. March 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 54 cents per callon for ma-
chine made casks . and 54 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Nothing doing.

export and included 7,700 American. A Richmond dispatch Says Dr.
McGuire's condition was

unchanged last night.
UeceiDts4.UUti oaies, no American.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are par-

tial to the use of atomizers in apply- -
ing liquids into the nasal passages for

Futures opened and closed quiet at
MILLS SAWING TSC. O. PIKE. f

.

' ''ADDRESS, P. O. BOX SIS,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
mar 80 it DAWthe decline. American middling (1. Western Union 83.m. c,) March 5 26 645 27 64d seller;Ex Governor Oates publishes a let-;te- i

withdrawing from the, race for
iUuited 8tates Senator, thus leaving
the contest besween Morgan and John

fearfully mangling John Monroe.
Angers Kelly was also struck and bad-
ly, though not seriously, wounded.
Two buildirgi were terribly wrecked,
and the money loss will amount to
considerable. - - Dr. E. H Hornady,
of Willow Greene, one of the leading
physicians and one of Greene's best
citizens, died at bis home Tuesday
morning. His death was sudden.

March and April 5 Z4 bid seller; Apru
and Mav 5 20 64 5 21 64d seller; May Volcanic Eruptions Nasal

CATARRH

TAR. Market firm at $LZ0 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $2.00 per barrel for hard
$3.25 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady at 4143jic;

To Repair
Brokenand June 5 17-64- 5 18 64d seller ; June Are grand, but Skin Eruptionsrob

and Julv 5 15 64d seller; July and Au
In all its stages there i i irgust 5 12 64 5 13 6 Id seller; August

and September 5 2 645 seller; should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream BalmSep ember and October 4 41 644
42 64d seller; October and November

catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Cream Balm in liquid form,
which will be known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cts. Druggists or
by mail. The liquid form embodies
the medicinal properties of the solid
preparation. Cream 'Balm is qu'ckly
absorbed by tbe membrane and does
not dry up the secretions but changes
them to a natural 'aod healthy charac-
ter. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St ,
N Y. t
. The Tucker Carter Rpe Company,
of New York which op-rat-es a plant
in Stanley countv, N. C, has decided

life of j y. Bucklen's ArnicaJalye
cures inem ; also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons
Corns, Warts. Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
cure ob. earth. Drives out Pains and
Aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by R. R. BELLAMY,
druggist. t

cleanses, goothes and heals
the diseased membrane.

rosin nrm at Dc0lti..uu; tax nrm ai
$L00;crude turpentine quiet at $1.35
2.40.' RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 5

Rosin 6

4 31 64 1 seller; November and Decern

ston. General Oates says be cannot
imperil Morgan' election by remain-
ing in tbe field.

A Powder .mil Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate machinery of your body
with cilomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
wbeu Dr King's New Life Pills, which
are eentleas a summer breeze, do the

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

her 4 25 64d seller: December and Itcurea catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
onick.lv..lannarv 4 23 64d seller: January and Remember

Febiuary 4 21 644 22 64i buyer.
The Kind You Have Always BoughtTar 446

Crude turpentine '. 15
Receipts same day last year. 13

casks spirits turpentine, 215 bbls

MAJOR'S
RUBBER

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and i absorbed. Relief la Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying-d- oes

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 oenta at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 5 Warren Street, New York.

Bears the
Signature ofBfiaratha IhB Kind You Hav8 Aivrars Bought

work perfectly. Cures Headache, Con rosin, 291 bbls tar, 9 bbls crude tur
DWSignature

f
marOlypentine.to increase it by the erection of a cot-

ton mill.
Btipation Uuly 25 cents at by U. U.
Bellamy's drug store. t maristr thsatu


